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Now Ilut British titles are Bring ire, reasons of sickness or absence, some substitute
l> bestow til u|Hin tin liriglit and shin up steam, and the pump is started; but some valve
mg lights in evert walk of life, ant ! docs not work, or |H>ssibly the suction hose has not

further addition to the army of Sirs 1- apt to pass un entered the water in the tank, but has slid to one side
11 tired I hiring the past few years the distribution ! on the ice, and no water is drawn; then the tubes ho
of these honours has bien u|mhi the most generous conic red hot, and the fires have to be drawn. In 
scale, and the recipients have represented literature. ! the meantime the fire is rapidly gaining headway, and 
politics, art. science medicine, philanthropy, stag» the villages, instead of valiantly using their buckets 
uaft. trade and comment But it has remained f >1 •'•id axes as formerly, are standing around to
.1 foreign potentate to ncognirc tin claim to similar their pride, the machine, work. This village has, in 
distinction of a worker in the field of life assurance, course of time, become a town with a Mayor and 
We lean by the "Times" of India that Mr. Me Councillors; water works arc introduced ; trials arc
Ljuclilat >later. I I \ founder, managei and actu made; high church steeples are wet down ; all fear of
ary of tin 1 friental Life Vsurance ( onipany. Bon fife vanishes from the minds of the townsmen; insur
bay. has been appointed a Knight of the ' >rder of antes are discontinued, or reduced, as insurance pre
• hrist it avalleiros da < frdeni Militar de No,so Sen- miums are considered to be very excessive when snf
hor Jesus ( hristo) by his Majesty the King of 1’,,. f'cicnt water is available to "drown out any tire ; "
tugal I lie decoration has been conferred for sei but at a late hour,
vices rendered inter ti/1,1 to tin Port ligues» communi instances of Windsor and Digby, a fire breaks
l.es 111 India and the Fast during tin last ijiiartcr of and some unusual circumstance prevents, at its early

in connection with tin Oriental Life In s'agc. the full use of the water, and before every 
S.•ranee •onipany. whereby many Portuguese haw thing is ready to tight fire with, it has spread beyond
I < nctiifd, and which enables tin liulo Portuguese lj'v control of a small fire brigade with limited ijuan-
commimity to make provision for their families b, ll,lvs °( hose, etc., and a conflagration ensues. This
equalising the premium, on their lives with those m »ut an argument to adhere to the original bucket 
European» in India I he Portuguese (iovmimc'ii bridge, but a note of warning to give more attention
has been the nr-: to acknowledge Mr Mcl.auchl.iu *" having all fire-fighting appliances, no matter vvliat
balers long and laborious services m the cause of ll|ry may consist of, in constant readiness, day or
Ide assurance more especially amongst the native "‘«ht, to attack a lire at its commencement, and to
races in India by the honour that has been conic '' press on tire departments the value of each minute
led on him by the King of Portugal. in getting to work.

It is a high sounding title, and may not convev 
very much of material advantage to its possessor 
but his Portuguese Majesty evidently appreciates'the 
S'mhI work of Mr Slater, and we hope tin noble ( a 
vallciros may have pleasure in this acknowledgment 
1,4 hi» professional lalxnir>
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A Rate War Xllvr a lonB 3,1,1 demoralizing war oi 
insurance rates in the city of New
Vork, peace has been declared, and the

hire Insurance Exchange has been established 
the maintenance of tariff rates, and the limiting ol 
commissions. In an editorial item in this issue, at- 
tMition ls rallc<l •'> the |xissihle disruption of the Fite 
Board of Prince Edward Island. Those interested 

ibe insurance business at Charlottetown, and cl,e- 
w 1ère, will find food for reflection in the

II Ended.
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Wtirkuss, I inlet tin, heading. Mr larv
Wkat of

«ko *l8kl?",|u.

is in his
rcjHtrt t<» the iiiMiranw coiiip.imvs on 

at Digby, N S, sounds a capital 
note of warning to every municipality to be ever and 
always on the alert, and prepared 
mediately the alarm i.

. . following
comments ,,i the New York "Journal of Commerce" 
"" ,lK' experiences of the fighting companies in ihc 
recent rate war in New York. Especially will all Cana 

underwriter, and agents he interested in i'k 
si heme having for its object the protection of local 
..gents, and in the timely and sensible 
warning regarding 
Journal says

I lie New Wk l ire Insurance Exchange, organ 
•red last week, is now in operation, maintaining ta 
!' raj“ aml bmiting commissions for the Metropo- 

, lUn l,IMrivl 1 lu‘ demoralization in the local tire 
■e,"r.imc buWKH has. therefore, been tudder.lv 
v necked, although the rates charged under the rule's
l ' ùable'm arV li,,lv b'k’ber than those oi,-
I» nable ,n the recent rate war. a continuance of 
Wlmli threatened not only to ruin the local fire insur 
ance business but to involve other important 
of the United States If the

t«> tight a fire ini 
I lif fire insurance ad- 

P'strr in Ins report instances Windsor and |>jghv a, 
illustrating what he means to convev In Ins ,,ucry 
Put we know of large cities in Canada when similar 
words of warning. if blown through a megaphone 
will be none too loud for those 
re|xirt referred to says - 

This conflagration, although it „ otilv a little one 
emphasizes the necessity of being alwa.s prcpareih 
I he want of tins is the weak |x,int in villages and 

In a village, without appliance, at the 
fitst alarm of fire all the men available run with their 
buckets and axes, and wonderful good work i, often 
done with such primitive weapons This village pro 
gresses. ,nd a small steam fire engine i, procured: a 
lire breaks out. and the engine i, hauled with dif 

cultv, by hand. The engineer, or possibly from

'

given
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words of 
any return to rate-cutting. Tncmost interested TheI

small towns

section, 
trouble hail becomel t


